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We don't sell ALL the good Clothes

in town, but all the Clothes WE DO

SELL are good. See the point?

Our prices are LOWER than the

other fellows, and the QUALITY

HIGHER. Our slock is LARGERv

and our ASSORTMENT GREATER ,

and we appreciate your patronage.

The Star Clothing House,

NORTH IM.ATTE, NEB.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

graduate Dcnllsf.

Ofllco ovor tho McDonald
Btato Bank.

9(0Mrs. M.Hostotter, of Lowellen, apent
yesterday with friends in town.

Soo Mrs. Huffman for willow plumos
nnd hair switches, at the Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson went to
Omaha Friday night for n briof visit
with friends.

Ed Bennett, of Lincoln, stato bank
inspector, transacted business in town
tho latter part of last week.

For Sale Household goods. Inquire
of Mrs, G. W. McDownll at weather
bureau.

Tho Maxwell people havo selected
December 21st as tho dato for holding
tHcir annual farmers' institute

Mrs. Nettie Bristol, of Galcsburg,
Mich., is tho guest of her parents Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. C. Wheeler, living sonth or
town. Mrs. Bristol will remain until
after tho holidays.

Tho Neville house on west Fourth
street, occupied by the Casoy family
for so many years, will bo romodoled
and repaired, work on tho same having
started yesterday.

Miss Nora Thompson was addod to
tho teaching corps in tho Lincoln
school yesterday. Tho enrollment in
the first and second grades numbored
ovor sixty and a division of thoso two
grades became necessary.

A special passod through yesterday
from Chicago bearing ono hundred nnd
ton delegates to tho Twentieth Annual
Convention of the American Hallway
Urldgo and Building Association which
meets In Denvor, Octobor 18-2- 0.

Miss Warren, who has been visiting
friends in town for suvoral months,
will lcavo Friday for Tampa, Fin,, to
Boond tho winter. Her brother Fred
Warren will accompany hor as St,
Louis, where ho will transact business
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross wont to
Cozad this morning to attend tho wed-
ding of Miss Ethel McCunce, whoso
marriage to Mr. Audrey Wolford, of
Fresno, Cal., will occur at that place
tomorrow.

Tho prico of tho E. M. F. 30 auto- -

mobilo has boon reduced from $1,250 to
?i,ooo, ana tho uvcnanu car is being
offered at a discount of 20 to SO per
cont from list prices. It looks aa
though next year n good car can be
purchased at a reasonable prico.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Barraclough, who
havo been making their homo at Grand
Junction, Col., for a couple of years,
will arrive homo tomorrow night and
will spend tho winter hero in ordor
that Mr. Barrnclough muy recover
from tho effects of nis recent siege of
typoid fovor. -

SUBURBAN ACREAGE TRACTS

FOR SALE,

Truitee Tabor has for tale the fol-

lowing acreage tracts situated a short
ditURce east of the city limits. They
are laid out as city blacks and each has
the acreage below given. Each has
the let number plainly marked on a
2x4 white slake:

Black No. Acres Price
9 3.16 . ,$250
10 ..3.24 250
13 3(45 275
14 2.69 . t .225
15 ,....2.69 220
36 ..3.90 275

Total.... 1!U3 $1,495
Will sell blocks separately or will

Make a special low price to auyonc
w'w will buy all of the blocks. A

.lilnral discount allowed for cash, or
w.?M sell with a small payment down

1 aud baUftcti in payment.
VTe, SHUMAN.

SCHILLER & CO;,

Prescription Druggists
first Door North of
First National Hank

N. E. Workman, of Hastings, trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

Beforo buying n hat see Mrs. Huff-
man's complete lino. At Tho Lcador.

Mrs. Lorov Glnther enmo un from
Grand IsIhiiJ yeatorday for a visit with
relatives in town.

Arthur McNamara goes to Omaha
this week and will accompany his motho
to San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. O. H. Greasier went to Hastings
iuat nigni to nttenu tno district meet
ing of tho state dental association.

Herman Otten, of Nampn, Idaho,
has boon transacting business and visit
ing relatives in town for several days
pnBi.

M. J. Forbes has been transacting
business at Burlington, la., forncouplo
of days, having loft for thut city Sun
day morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Iloagland went to
Lincoln Sundav to attend thn Grand
Lodge of tho Odd Follows which mootsI. it i.in nun, city huh weoa.

Guy bwopo, J. II. Dlener und James
Smallwood are In uttendnnco at the
Grand Lodgo ot Odd Fellows at Lincoln
this week ns delegates from the locnl
lodges.

Mrs. Leonard Stroup, of Omuha. has
been In town for tho past fow days
having been called by tho serious illinoss
it hor mother Mrs. lllunor.

F. W. Weisgerbcr loft Inst night for
niiBsouin, mom., tor tho purposo of ac-
companying homo his mother, who has
neon visiting at uint place lor two
months.

Genornl Mnnugor Mohler, of tho
Union Pacific, spent Sunday evening in
town enrouto to umana irom JNortnport,
Whore ho had been chicken shooting for
a couploof days in company with Cluudo
Dolaney. Tito Inttor accompanied Mr.
Mohler to town and remained ovor yes-
terday to visit with friends.

Tho committee to whom had been
delegated tho selection of tho tnlontfor
tho 1011 Chautnuqua, met with u

of n lyceum bureau last
evening and mndo the selections. These
selections nro subject to approval of
tho uoura or directors, and this action
will bo taken at a meeting of tho
ooard to bo held some time today.

One of tho features of tho musical
comedy "Don Cupid" which nppoors at
mo iveun next i ruiay evening is tho
appearance of tho entire ehoru of
beautiful girls in full evening dress.
The tasteful elegunce in tho dressing of
mis Bceno mono nns won many onco
'liums from tho socloty patrons which
throng to see "Unn Cupid.'

Considerable In tores t is taken by
. . ,it u rti n -tNorin riatteinns m mosorios or chain

plonshlp ball gntna between the Ath-ioti- cs

of Philadelphia and tho Cubs of
rnicago, so much so in fact thut
purso was raised and tho bulletins of
l ho games by Innings nro received at
Tom Green's billiard hnll. Yesterday's
Kum rosuuen in n scoro ot lour to one
1.. u ' t it i itin iuvor oi tno Ainietics.

Iho socialists of tho city, and thoir
numbor seems tn bo inoronsing, hold a
vnlly at tho Loyd opera house Friday
evening, at which tho principal tmoukor
wus Clydo J. Wright, candidate for
govornor. Thoic wmt a very good at-
tendance, nnd contrary to the expecta-
tion of soma, Mr. Wright's nddross
proved ono of moderation instead of
radicalism, and during, the hour that he
occupied, ho received tho close atten-
tion of his auditors.

Tho total movement of cars through
the locul yards lost month was 10,000
greater than September, 1019, und
while tho October movement will bu
less thun in Soptombor, yet tho total
tor tho month will largely oxceed Oc-

tober. 1009. As compared with last
montli. this month shows a docreaso,
but this slackening up has given the
yard men an opportunity to clear tho
yard of loads which wero long detained
hero, in fr-c-t within the past fow days
wost bound cars loaded with stool rails
word set In motion after laying in the
locul yurds for sixty duyu.

ll01 IJJfcU J54.
DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
'I Ofllco over McDonald Stato Bank h

Missus .Jessie anu rune uinnKenburtr
left Saturday for a trip to Chicauo and
other eastern points.

Jfau Pntrlrlf MnHnltl. fnrmoK noaln.
tant at Grand Island, nrnved Saturday
ntwl u-i- lir Ht.iitinticd timtnrnrllv In
chartie of St. Patrick's parish in this
city.

G. M. Hitchcock and W. J. Taylor.
democratic candidates for tho U. b.
senator und conirosimun respective)?
will deliver oddrBses at tho Keith
theatre this evening.

W. T. Brown returned last 'cvoninc
from m visit with his son at Northport
and expects to leave tho latter part or
the week for Green River, Wyo., where
he will npeml, tho wlntor.

Ed Davis and son William loft Satur
day noon for a visit with relatives at
Fremont. Mrs. unvis. who was in Kcnr-'- l
ney attending the meeting of tho r.
K. u., joined them at that place.

W. R. Morgan, who llvos south of
Maxwell, was in town Saturday look
ing ui) a homo to rent, nranarntorv to
moving to town. Ho sold his farm last
spring; for $8,300. Three years ago he
paid $3,000 tor it.

Mrs. J. II. Doran and daughter Mar
garet returned Saturday evening from
Gretna,Nobr., where they spent two
weeks visiting Miss Isabel Doran, who
a employed ns teacher in tho city

schools at that place.
Tho local Sisterhood of the P. E. O.

spent Saturday in Kearney as guests
of the ladles of the society at that place. I

niemners ot tno oruer at xexincton anu
Gothenburg joined them nnd tho meet-
ing proved nvery pleasant one.

A beautiful lino of snarklintr Cut
Glass. Exclusive" agont for tho cele
brated Libby factory. Clinton, Jew-
eler and Optician.

Amone the visitors in town tho latter
part of tho week wus Abe Barry, ono
of tho earliest settlers in the south part
of tho county. While Mr. Barry has of
lato conducted n store at Maywood, he
stills owns 2,300 acres of Lincoln county
land.

R. P. Basta has begun work on a five
room bungalow on the lot west of his
residence in the Trustee's addition. Its
stvie of architecture and interior ar
rangement is uiucrent irom nny in
town. Tho planB wero drawn by Archi-
tect Shaeffor.

The revival meetings at the Baptist
church in chnrgo of Chaplain White
closed Sunday night. Tho meetings
were very successtui, uotween twenty- -
five and thirty uniting with the church
nnd in addition there wero ten others
who made confession but havo not yet
untied with the cnurcn.

For Snlo Cheap A Derker Bros.
piano, also a small cabinet organ Phone
213.

At n meeting of the Chautauqua
directors Friday ovennnr M. K. Neville.
who been elected president, tendered
his resignation, which wbb accepted and
Jiuiiro unmes elected to that ollice.
Messrs. Tout, Buchanan nnd Martini
woro appointed n committee to engage
talent lor the ml. Chautauqua.

In compliance with tho stato law
which requires those under sixteen years
ot age to attend school at least three
months out of every your. Superintend
ent Ebrlght'has sent out lists of all boys
amimrjs unuor that ace who aro not
enrolled in school, nnd necessary steps
will bo taken compelling them to attend
school.

Wanted A girl for genornl houso
work. Inquiro of Mrs. II. C. Brock.

David Ackerman was visitinc in he
city todny with his mnny friends en- -

routo to North Plntto whore he will
make his homo with Dr. and Mrs. Mc- -

Klrnhun. Mr. Ackerman who has been
In the south und east, seems to be ben
efited by tho change in climnte and is
enjoying good health. Grand Island
independent.

Mrs. W. T. Banks and Mrs. J. T.
Stuart wero hostesses at a very enjoy-nbl- o

affair Friday afternoon when tlioy
entortnined a number of young people
at n kitchen shower for MIhs Blnncho
Cruno. Tho nftornoon was passed very
pleasantly and tho shower n copious
ono. At me close ot tno nitomoon en- -
joyublo refreshments were served.

All the choice books for boys will bo
found at RInker a

Last Tuesduy while J, W. Hunt was
londlnrr buy on tho cars at Maxwell.
tno lireoks were rnkuig up the rnil- -
rosd yards and burning tho rubbish.
and as a result of tho carelessness
of the Grooks.Mr. Hunt lost a load of
high priced hay and a wagon. Mnxwell
had a narrow escape from a disastrous
fire. Brady Vindicntor.

Diamond Rings, Signet Rings, Plain
Band limits, Kngraved Rings and Sot
Rings. thut tho sets nro guaranteed to
stay m. Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

Tho first Friday in Novembor, Nov. 4,
1010, will be known us firo day in the
schools of the state. Every teacher
will bo requested to give tho children
some information about firo risks and
what to do in case of fire. Tho work of
of tho tenchers will bo systematized
and aided through the uso of a fire pre-
vention text book, which has boen pre-
pared under tho supervision of Fire
Warden A. V. Johnson. About 10,000
copies ot this uook will he distributed
among tho tenchers.

W. T. Brown, who came down from
Green River lust week, has sold out his
dray line toWilllnin Mnlonoy. who had
had charge of the business during the
absence of Mr. Brown. This change
was made on account or tho poor health
of tho latter, who will retire from
work. Mr. Moloney has had consider
able pxperienco in this work and wo
Krodlct tho undertaking a success for

Of a plou8imt disposition andevor
accommodating ho is worthy of a duo
share of the patronage of tho public.

Apples! Apples!
Seo Loudon next shipment of apples

for wlntr uso. Sucli as Winesups,
Jennets, Smith Cldor, nnd Missouri
Pippins, In barrels or boxes. Pricus
right,

M
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ANY a Clothier who labors to convince
only wastes his wind, because he hasn't
the moral support behind him in the way
of CLOTHES VALUES.

Word painting, jaunty jingles and great waving of the arms will not
clothes any more than slip-sh- od service will gain prestige.

We don't chose to make ourselves known by stamping our feet, but we do

claim that invariably stamping value into every suit and overcoat has placed us
where we are today, ."North Platte's Leading Clothiers."

Our clothes command attention and demand an investigation. What we

claim, they have to prove. If they prove to your satisfaction and they ivill

we have made a friend. always look' before we leap, and it ivas our intense

and never failing gaze that brought us' "Miller Made" clothes built primarily

"for the man xvho knows".

Drehert Clothing Co.,
520 Dewey Street.

Misses Irma Huffman. Helen Walte- -
math, Mario McCabc, Florence Iddings,
and Elizabeth Hinman accompanied by
Miss Welsh and Miss Birt, of tho high

enjoyed a picnic nt Dick's grovo
Saturday afternoon and evening. Sup-
per was served in picnic fashion and
the evening pleasantly spent.

Tho Union Pacific lake oast of town
13 being cleaned out preparatory to
filling it with water, and thus be in
readiness for an ice crop when ice
making weather arrives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald and
dnughter Janet spent Sunday with the
w, li.i'iumor iamiiy in Aiaxweii.

Apples.
Just received, one car lond of choice,

eastern apples of different varieties,
such as Johnnthan, Winesnps, Ben
Davis, etc., hand picked, and in barrels.
Also have some apples In bulk which
will sell at reasonable price.

tomu ana seo tuese appies in tnc
McDonald old building on West Front
street. JOHN KELIIIER.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Wings of Love."
"The House on the Hill".

VAUDEVILLE:

Broadus & Goffrey,
and Dancing,

10 and IS Cents.
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We

school,

C. A. Howe, of Oshkosh, has been
transacting business in town for several
dayB past.

The boys' basket ball team of the
Sntherlnnd high school were In town
Saturday evening enrouto homo from
Brady, where they had played a game
with the high school team at that place.

Wanted Young woman between tho
ago of twenty-on- e and thirty to enter
training school for nurses; address sup-
erintendent, Physicians and surgeon
Hospital, North Platte, Nebr.

jfc

North Platte, Nebi
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An endless variety of gift books, and
books for children will be found at
Rinker's.

Mrs. J. W. Kinser, of North PlpUe,
was in the city a day or two the past
week looking after some busines mat-
ers, and informed tho Pioneer scribe
that her husband had sold his tract of
land comprising 280 acres located south-
west of the Platte, and that the family
will in all probability remove to Lex-
ington nnd locato here. Lexington
Pioneer.

Get Your Copy Today
C The new Art Catalogue ehowing,
Color Drawings of attractive Library
Interiors, announced in The Saturday
Evening Post of October 15, to be
distributed by agents for

&hieto Elastic Bookcases
can be obtained only at our store,
as we are the exclusive agents in this
city, for this and otker trade-marke- d

Unk tit high-grad- e furniture.

GINN, WHITE & SCHATZ,

Solo Agents.


